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GluefW in the Solef
H

"
QjSfres is the

Latest ;

BBj Washington, Jan. 2. Kraudutcna
BB "loacjfns" of leather hy glocuse nidi
BBj other articlos Ir helng practiced to fa1

J groat (.'Lxont, to the groat detriment
H of Iha lower quality of shoos, accortf?;
J ins"to tho' Information laid before con

H cress by Dr. Wiloy, tho chemist of the
H leiiartmont of agriculture. Dr. W'Hoy

- LV gathered a collection of Bamplca.

HtfV V'f this loaded leather and has pro- -

J b nouncuil the work a simple fraud.
j "especially Is sole leather loaded,"

PPPB said Dr. Wiley. "Glocuse addE to the
PPPPJ weight of the lonther, and of course,.
PPPPJ - when you go out into the wot and
PPPB J fnow, tho glocuse ruuK out and the
PPPP J water runs into Its place. TherePPPp, ought to be sonio law to prevent the
PPPP i practice."

L I LOS ANGELES AVIATORS
H' CAUTIOUS IN FLIGHTS

H T.OS ANGELES, .Ian. l. There were
PPPB I flying events at Aviation field today,

Hvr ut they were wholly devoid of spirit
PPpHR. and daring. .The memory of Arch
PPPH; V j Huxscy's death yesterday hung like a
PPlH Jk pall over avlatore and spectators. Tho
PPPV-"- - flyers were slow and spiritless, and
PPPJf they worked as eaunously ns did the
PPPJP early pioneers in their aerial cxperl- -

PPH nients' which brought man-flig- with- -

PPPL in the realm of an accomplished scl- -

PPpHPPpH Aviators Ver Cautious.
H All the aviators ascended, but they

PPPH flow apparently only because their
PPPH contracts called for daily flights and
PPPPJ because there were people lu the
PPPPI jjrandBtunds who paid money to see
PPPP them fly. Their hoarts were not In

PPPH tiic work. Nono of them remained In

PPPH the air more than a few minutos, and
PPPPJ long , before Uie program had been
PPPH completed, the committee dismissed
PPPHj the spectators with tho announcement
PPPH that the meet, which was not to have
PPPP closed until Tuesday, would bo terml- -

PPp nated tomorrow.
PPV Tuesday Is the day sot for the fu- -

PPJj rwjral of Hoxsey.
PPJI Flights Were Dangerous

H Even though the flights were short
PPB today, they wero dangerous, and once
PPV or twice during the afternoon horri- -

PPJ fled shouts rose from tho nervous and
PPH highly-wroug- spectators and field
PP attendants, as some aviator made a

PPB sharp descent, or iholr frail machines
PPHi wobbled or danced for a second or two
pHpfv. in contending currents of air.

H. The wind wa? as treacherous al- -

PPV most as it wuy yeBterday, vhen It
PPM caught HoNSpy and tossed him down
PPM to death. At no time, however, did It

Pll display tb.3 strength it did yestcr- -

PPv day, while Hoxsey was making his
PpB last flight.

PPf j Brooks Makes No Spiral Dips.

PIB . ."Walter Brooklns, who coached
iioxsey as a pupil ! the art of flylii?,

H1 fcvas pale and nervous when ho
B bought his on the field to- -

day, and during the one or two short
B fllgn-t- he made during the afternoon

i bo uoyer once attempted the thrilling
H' spiral dives which he originated, and
Hr which Hoxsey was emulating when he
H was caught and hurled into the fatal

L Parmalee, the only other eurviving
HB mombor of the Wright team of four

H that started west a few wotiks ago,
H aleo kept close to the ground, and,
B Bave for exiiibition flights by Eugeno

HRH Ely and Charles "Wlllard, of the Car- -

H tiss team, and Latham, In tho Antoln- -

BH otto and Radley in his Bleriot, noth- -

H Ing was attempted, but the quick
K starts and the landings.
H3 Latham in the Air the Longest.
H. ltham was tho only aviator to

ft keep his machine In tho air more than
Hk half an hour. Radley, for a time, re--
H fused to attempt a flight at ail It
K 'as only when tho wind lulled a littleA that he consented to ascend. After

L rising he encountered gusts that
HV1 threatened his control over his ma- -

B chine, and ho promptly descended.
B y "That is the 'last for me in winds

P like this. I am taking no more
K chances," ho said.
H Ely's Narrov Escape.
H 'Wlillo EJy was making his flight, a

Hl jmy-r- o parted, and becoming en- -

B tangled in his pfopellor, broke a piece
H off ono of the blades. Ely instantly
HL pointed his machine downward, tak- -

k Ing n sharp angle to get to earth as
H quickly as possible. This was when a
K Bhout of apprehension rose from the
A spectators. But Ely had control of
H bis planes and landed safely, though
H 'with a jolt that Jarrefl him considcr- -

B ably. Th crowd was sombrc-splrlte- d

A throughout the afternoon that toward
B the closo of the events tho mechanical

BBMMMMMMM clown of the meeting a tiny mono- -

BBMMMMMMH plan& w as brought to creato
BbMMMMMMMs. laugh and dispel the gloom.

B-- , The spectators laughed a hit as the
tlle machine spun and darted about

Hirore rising, then they relapsed Into,
BBBBBBBBBBWllonce, which was never broken ox- -

Beu aviator
Hoxsoy's fate.

f Pk 0r Hoxsey's IJMLK-- iABl0' the mothcBBBBBBBBBBBT BBM rc,JtategHBBBBBj
BBBBBBViBBBBBBBBBBBBl

kou, duilifg Ihe present meet. The al-

titude prize ql OOQ waV won br Wni
.Moudayf-- Hia Ameticatf emlur-aitr- o

recordfof three hours, nj, Jeven'
tou mlhutfs. made Iby01;0
liia death, UM"di)iihttdJy sum'd. W tnis
will add .poo more to,tbe )nso.
Then, lloxaoy's wlnningslndai U

titndo aiidf rnduinucc prizes will
amount toj ad'HtonaT. accord-
ing to esUniuteb mude by?thc Judges.

After bolus vonjoved ift0D1 Aviation
field yostordnv, Hoxscris' body was
brought to this citv. ifTcniny it was
remov'd to PnsndenaFllcrc t wl11'
lie In u mortuarv cTinpei- - until Roy
Knabunshuc,. niunagenof tho Wright
ttoam. completes his pl?9 for tlP

l"t Funeral of'tfoxsey.
I All funeral nxponses will be borne
by Hip TIUt hrot'liCBJ and a compe-
tent tun. w'M hi xtan to Mrs. Hox-fee-

Sh, MainlVTH!1 8n h,u1

foi fnj) Hip "arnlnss
y'qt her son f . l,erjUyU i"1'1 now rhat
,h had o .MRP'? f ninking
greater. l... hiidyM1' '"""ting on
p'nsHing lh. rpl!aiiM nf hr day; In

.qomfort. It wnspdnrned Inst night
thnt even ccjiHkj,l"n Hoxsmv has
"tuadp diiiint; lUa'v'inlion wnrK nns
been given to lllan'u,ll:',
' Mrs HoxFcjyls nul.'t litilp wo.ni-nn- .

C,2 Npp.rHjiJ sl, 's been a
widow 10 ve&rlrnll t Hip Hmo she
has IIvp.I aloiujiisvll11 ,"'1'

a Fatalict.
HqnCv w'ara faUiIlst. lie helloved

that when litln1P l'aup l" "le that
It would noltmnHcr whore he was or
what Iip wad3o'- - no talked of thla
so mnrh tO'WS!'t,cr that she cimn1
to hel'evc iUjSpI'me as he did, which

s M,for iis roarlessnosH
nnd f r tirsrSIP,rilt)n i Hie mother.

'M' nqwalior always worried mo

and santMli to have Arch stop fly-

ing.' stuBE'li''' "Rut, somehow or
other jljrtll "o fear. When Ralph
JohnslonSwap lililod In Denver ray
iieililioStr11" 'u to flle n, am'
QonvfdBn, w have Arch stop, but I

did .i.Hii'oiiim' nlwus rather
thoiig'iHtiS would nol be hurt. It
sr-- uvv.iimilgble. but, of ctiurso, it Is

"HloS last effor( seemed io be
to adlilSrhls lURchlne and keop on
flv.nrjHsaid Phi' Parmalee, the
spi t,ijBS"tor of thu Wright camp
aft"!' Kanad iewed thp aeroplane In

wlilf,ltg't .""dp to death.
Hoitev Tr:ed to RlQht Machine.
Tl3liTlIcaiinin from the waj Hip

air"i:fe fJ' ''re that Hohoy used
r nijjjjty, effoft - riglit himself. If
In hjthsd fifty fept more between

the earth, lu nilghi have
succwdjd. The macliiiie struck on
its om. This indicates that It
wis bilng righted even while the avl-ato- i

fvs being whirled in a series of
soriitr?aultSk

'rfgxsey- - worked with a cool head
to ijjg very last second of his life. He
np lost his nerve for an instant.
Yhnlie wont up a few minutes after

1 o'Wbck there was a light wind blow-
ing 'In the Intervening hour and 1.1
mlmftes-fhl- s had Increased to a gusty,
deceptive gale IIoxse wns unaware
of thls.rand he glided down fron an
alUtifde of n.iiOO fnet. with hl motir
shut "off and anticipating ni, dangpr.

in m KERR

S II. S. SENATOR
-

1NDIANAPULIS. Jau. 1. If the
Democratic meiulii-r- s of the Indiana
general assemlnv out the wishes
ofjthe party impressed at the state
convention last spring .lohu W. Kern
wjll bo chosen l"nit'd States senator
bylho legislature, which meets here
ubxt Thurda'.

Mr. Kuru received the endorsement
of- - the Democratic state convention
pver hianj other aspirants, and Jn the
campaign which followed Hie senator-shi- p

oversiiadowen ail other Issues.
The vote Tor senator likely will be cast
on January 17. Tho Dotnocrats will
have a majority or thirty on Joint bal-
lot.

, Mr. Kern was the leading candidate
before the legislature two years ago,
but was defeated by Benjamin F.
Shively by a Tow votes After Ihe
caucus. In a public statement, Mr
Kern asserted that eight members of
the legislature wero bribed by tho
brewery combination to vote against
him. He was twice Uie Democratic
candidate for governor of the state, i

and was the running mato of William
J. Bryan In 190S.

There Is no present opposition to
Kern's election, and It Is believed
there will bo none.

oo

BLIZZARDS ARE

RHIIGJI EAST

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 1. The first
real blizzard of the year over west-
ern Missouri and Kansas is sweeping
Hieso suites tonight and promises tosend the mercury far below tho zeiomark before morning. Tonightthroughout western Missouri and prac-
tically all over Kansnc the mercury
Is neav zeroy

At nfcou dny the thermometer
above zero in ICaii-- ,

S ,Yy a,na at S o'clock tonight ItT nl--
v --' degrees above zero adof-ir- , degrees In eight hours.'

Jl iireii i here predicts a temper- -
BW ' f'e below before ila light

JniUatr spcHoii and" still I

HBBWflLJd western Kan-- 1

PBPBPBPBPBPBPBpBPHBrit
pBBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjBjL'bT.
BBBBBBBBBBBBKuiv slncp

rBBBBBBBBBBH
?iBBBBBBBBBBBka

Below-Zer- o Wcathenin
Manxjof the

Elites rA
. - v

Kansas City. .Tn 2 with tho
rgif)tcrlne 3 below, aud the

wind blowing "thirty miles an hour, at
ij o'clock, this morning, this city is
experiencing Uio "overest cold of the
season. The morcury Is below tho
zerdi point all oVt'r Kansas and Mis-so- u

rh '
Texas cxpcrlcnoed zero weather all

through the panhandle It was 4 be-

low at Atuarlllob
The lowest; temperature In Okla-

homa was SltiQlg" t Oklahoma City.
In Kansas QivLr.,mKe was from 2 be-

low at WichttiMo 8 below at Dodge
City ,;

BlUzards sjvept Iowa and Xebraslta
lasi..hlght, tlio wind reaching 10 miles
aiyhour at Omalla. Tho temperature
in' Nebraska ranged from S below nl
Omaha to 10 below at North Platte
nnd In Iowa Irom 2 below nl Des
.Alolnes to" 8 below in the northwest-
ern part of the state. The lowest
temperature was below
at St. Joseph m 7 o'clock.

Topeha, Iy'is.--
. Jan. 2. The mercury

dropped in 3 degrees below zero at S

o'clock this "morning. This is tho low-
est point reached (his winter und the
cold is accompanied a
wind. The trains on all the railroads
aro from one l0 two hours late and
the east bound train crews all report
trying experiences in western Kan-
sas. On thCjHock Island train No.
2S, due here, early this morning, they
had an unusual experience. While
running at uU Bpeod, the top of a
passenger coach was blown off, cre-
ating a panics among the passengers,
but no one' was Injured. The dam-
aged cochwns abandoned at Belle-
ville and tho train reached Topeka
two hours later

Tho telegraph lines along the Rock
Island aredpwn and tho trains are
being operated with difficulty.

. WHY Sl'lT "CHAMP" CLARK?
&

The nexuspeaker's full name is
James Beauchanmp Clark. When ho
went out Into the world he discovered
that Clark was the sixth most com-
mon name hvAruorlca. and that James
was nearly" ns prevalent as John or
the measles." James B. also was cur-
iously numerous, and James B. Clark
far from unusual. In the young man's
towu was'aVuian of that name who
UBed to got his letters and throw
them nway. i This wns very annoy-
ing. So ,the future statesman drop-
ped Jnmesl and became Beauchamp
Clark. Beauchamp !b a
name oiit WOBt. They pronounco it
Beechamrllke that of the Englishman
who makes pills Now, one of the
incoming speaker's hobbies Is accur-
ate expression, and it Irritated him
to be , when ho should
have been called Boahom. with the
accent onhe shorn. Painstaking in
vestlgatlon finally convinced him that
only a Frenchman could say it prop-
erly, anyway, so he made up his mind
to drop one of the syllables, and aft-
er duo consideration he picked Beau
as the oiie to go. Since then he has
been plain Champ Clark, and is so
designated almost Invariably. We
hear of Representative Underwood,
Congressman PPayne, et al., but
never oNRepresentatlve or Congress-
man Clark. It is always Champ Clark,
as If hyphenated, with accent on the
Clark. Harper's Weekly.
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OUR COMMERCIAL RELATIONS

T$ VITH SPAIN.

Tho American merchant who heeds
the experience of Hie BrlHah experi-
menter and introduces into Spain
something of value, not to Americans,
but to the Spaniards, something they
can appreciate and want more of
when once they recognize it, has a
market .belore him limited only by
the capacity of the population to ab-

sorb hlsjgoods. no of Hie most
consuls said to me re-

cently: ,0"The word 'American' sells
goods here. It is synonymous with
'duality; When the Spaniards finally
get it;through their heads that a thing
Is gothf.costumbre' comes In again,
and they stick to It. Trade hero
would, increase greatly If American

realize this, and if they
would "also realize that it is now a
case ofifhc American catalogue, print-
ed in English, and therefore unintell-
igible, Against a hustling German
salesman who speaks the language. In
other words, a dead thing against a
live' one"

There is no feeling in Spain against
America; ralher a respect born of

with our military methods i

and familiarity with our ways of con-

structing agricultural machinery,
which forms a Inrge part 0??,"'ports into southern Sunjif. ' ..lal.
consuraid. "American" Pf ' cndoro
lly." and the farmer fc ftVff. too.
have recognized th'"- - . nC;--

, or Spain
is not p. genera dfijLuoi tariff sche-hn- s

hc(jn on ",' last Her tariffs
dule slty J""n (he same proportion,
toward e..aIf0 Is reciprocity on the
so that tucc(S(ora9 duties Century
score '
Magazine..

COMMERCIAL UTILITY OF THE

j AEROPLANE.

flLi1P jaiiv prcs, and even tomo
LvmI journals have worked iiem-fejut-

quite a glow over theHk Soem ier 7r jn Ojjb
Hr-.o- ton to jBBBaHK im.de X-- &&&

bYbYbYbWLLJ' HbVbVbVbI

' In, at bwl, a motor wagon, an more
likely, cruslwd in Uie pocket of Hie
grocer's small lioy. It may b. cruel
to thus disilluslonlKP the fniy, but
we reel Impelled to tolL"'lruth
H. H. Windsor In Popkjtf Mechanics.

UTAH ERUIT

.
GROWERS

s MEET

Members of the Utah Prult Growers
ExciV-'-s-e met at 11:30 this morning
In th, commissioners' chamber of the
countcourt liouso for tho purpose of
lcvislng ways and moaus for the
handlingV'f H'o fruit crop of 1911.

The meVHng was attended by rep-

resentatives from tho Bear River Val-

ley section! the WIHard Fruit Grow-
ers" assoclaiou; the Brlghani hort-
iculturists. Che Valley fruit growers
and the WebVr county fruit growers.
Orchardlsts In other sections of tho
state aro conneY"" with Hie state or-

ganization, butVbey were not repre-
sented at the ncel,nK this forenoon.
Another sesslonf lbe exchango will
be held thltt afteripooii nnd it Is pos-
sible that an evenlfaK session wljl bo
held before tho builln?3s to be attend-
ed Is covered.

According to staUwnonts made by
some of the memberajm'f the exchange,
tho fruit crop of lSlOsmas not handled
satisfactorily and ''tho mobject o( tho
meeting today, whlcbAwwH be follow-
ed by other meetings fo determine
upon 6ouip better plan impr handling
the crop next year. 9k 1L

The prosldent of ttieTfgainlzatlon Is
Moroni Mortenseu aiuvtlie Isecretary,
J. M. Forrlstall Tifo aBBOcltlon was
organized threo jeara agtV since
which time tho mombors haV mark-
eted their Tniit crop by unltedVactlon.

nn f

PRECOGNITION FOP--
THE NIOARA'OTANS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Pfenidcnt
Taft today authorized formal recog-
nition of Hie new constituUonnl gov-
ernment of Nicaragua following tho
receipt of special dispatches announc-
ing the election of General Juan J.
Estrada as prosldent.

Dr. Salvatorc Castrlllo, who was ap-

pointed Nlcaraguan minister to Wash-
ington, probably will be received by
Secrotary Knox this woek, foif presen-
tation of his letter of credfjice.

Confirmation of AssocIaUJ PreBS
dispatches from Managua lAi night
announcing Estrada's olcctkAwuched
tho state department durJOHe day
in a cablegram from ThAVBvfatt,
tho American consul 'AwBwflT' r0"
ported that great enthuvHwe4
tho announcement of IihT"tlon and thntl PresldcAV&VHKS
message was a strong BBBBTtlc
document ' HF

President Taft telegraphed W
for Hie New Year ttWro8'

dent Estrada and alsojhis conjntuUv"
lions upon Hie lattor's a3snrnpon of
office. Mr. Taft alsc expros11 lno
friendship of the Unted, Stad3
message carrying wlt V luc

of the new N
xC- - ,'iPk

REPOr.TCR. ATCtBl!yBTR'lti,
Edward Douglass White Is t,'e new"

chief Justice of tho Unltod' Statos su-

premo court, and the story I'am to
tell In this connoctlon, while nt one
of the "Fifty Famous Ifs In History,"
ought to possess Interest for ray aeL
The facts, a3 I relate them, aro'n all
probability not known to another Per-
son In Now York, though some if my
old Now Orleans friends will . recall
them with glee.

My friend, Harry M. Wllllamf. came
pretty closo to being elected United
States sonator from Louisiana, and
the other candidates In the ra-- wefe
Edward Douglass White, Don Paflery
and Nowton C. Blanchord.

This Is the way It happened Tho
Louisiana legislature was In jKcsalon
In July, 1S92. Murphy J. Foster, the
present United States scnatPr. 'was
then governor, and a bitter fljCbt was
being made on the Ixniislanp state
lottery and Samuel D. McEneiy,- - Har-
ry Williams was covering th,t legis
laturc for the New Orleans N.evr Pel-ta- ,

a newspaper that passed; out of
existence many years ago. In the
course of his labors, WllljOmR had
written an extended marriage notice
about a legislator named Boggs.. It
was Boggs' fourUi mnrrtagef and
William had handled It in a way that
pleased the victim.

Tho day came when complimentary
votes were being cost for favorite
eons who wanted to go tc tho senato

'

and had no show of winding. -

Roll-cal- l started. Boges' name was
reached.

"Here is where l enn "o iac right
thing," Boggs reasoned and ho shout- -

"I vote for HarO' M. "Williams." .

In addition, he got busy with his
fellow-mmber- s

jmd buttonholed thorn

riclit "d left- -

Srr0tc (or llllamn," ho pleaded,
; rushing 'n every C9rner of the ns- -

scmbly room. And Jiearly everybody
dW.

. Tiie roll clerk had reached the let-to- r
R. or maybe It, was S. Then the

leaders were thrown into a panic,
"Good Lord," the,v said. "Here they

are electing a senfttor that wo never
dreamed of." Sothey rushed to ev-
erybody whose names began with. Tt,
S, T. U. V, Wi' and so forth, and"
spiked AVIIllams' .chances. He missed
beuig elected by seven voles. ;

M.8slng election to this high office,
Williams went Chasing off In one of
the parishes wyiero a mob was bent
on lynching a prisoner, and he came
near enjoyingthe distinction of be-

ing lynched fPr 6avlng the prisoner
from the mot W. E. Lewis, in Now
York Telegraph- -

UU"

MPfyVED CATASTROPHE.
BBJBkrs had a graphophono,

BBBBBWIt going night and day;
BBBBBjRV) auIo.o.ut pnoi sij munBBBBBW"r Joy and peace away.'

tt it sang the song, "Take

BWBWBr1.0 ,.from tkli. most dreadBBBBWodo!" V,
V to Salt LakSvvy TBBBV and family have move toBBBT'akc. and hereafter will motbBBB.'csdcncc in the capital cltyl.

H - V

(7 BELOW AT LARAMIE. t
BBBIAR.MIE. Wyoming, Jan. 1 Z
BBBjc thermometer reached 17

below zero hero today, IBBBV Ught snow foil this aftor- - ir

W 1

BBW

WAS COLD AT'

7:39 THIS'

.
MOPING

Although the thermometers of Og-de- n

and vicinity gave various figures,
It Is quite safe to say that the tem-
perature at 7:30 this morning was
near tho zero mark. Jast winter was
cousldorcd a cold tlmo, but thoro
wero only two or ihreo occasions
when the weather man recorded cold-
er than zero temperature.

At any rate, this morning was tho
coldest this winter, tho lowest tem-
perature being close to zero. Tho
temperature from various points at
7 '30 was as follows:

JIuntavllle, 9 a degrees lwlow zero.
Power dam, 0.
Power houae, 8 degrees below zero.
Enoch Farr'a, 3 degreeB below zero.
Court houao, 8 above zoro.
Browning's store, 10 above zero.
Union depot, zero.
Other thermometers In th0 city

showed temporatures ranging from :.
to 7 degrees above zero, nnd m 9
o'clock tho thormomoter at Hie Brown
ing Brothers store on Washington
avenuo 'Indicated that the tempera-
ture hud fallen to 7 degrees alovo
zero,

ICO men report that last night was
a good one for their business and
that it will require only a few more
of Ihe kind to store a good supply of
Ice.'

oo

-

WASHINGTON, Jau. 1.
Through the practical Inslltu- -

Hon of the postal savings bank
4-- system on Tuesday, January 3,

Hie United States government
4-- will give Hie people facilities

for saving a part of their ear- - 4--

4- - nlngs Their establishment Is 4- -

4-- regarded as tho most far- - 4--

4- - reaching financial step taken 4--

4-- by the government since the 4--

4-- authorization of national banks 4- -

4-- and Hielr operation will he 4- -

4-- watched with Interest by flnan- - 4--

4- - clors throughout the world. 4--

4--

The eynte.m Is to be Inaugurated on
a comparatively small scale. One
postofflce In each state and territory
has been selected as a depository
Of these IS offices, a thorouph teat
will be mndo. It was decided to make
tho bcglnnhiR thus small, not only be-

cause no adequate appropriation was
avallablo to put It Into general oper-
ation, but aleo becnuse tho plan adopt-
ed differs entirely fTom that of any
other system In the world.

Recult of Months' Work.
Tho nows echome 1b Hie result of

many months of work by committees
of postal and banking experts, whose
efforts were directed by a board of
trustees consisting of tho postmas-
ter genoral, tho secretary of the trcas-urv- ,

and the attorney general.
No pass-book- s will "be furnished de-

positors, but all doposlts will be evi-

denced by engraved postal Bavlngs
certificates, Issued In fixed denomina-
tions Qf one, two, five, ten, twenty
and fifty dollars, each hearing the
name of the depositors and the date
on which Interest begins to accrue.
The certificates arc
and Interest will be
payable annually at the rate of 2 per
cent per annum. 4

Not Less Than $1 or More Than $500.
By tho terms of tho law, no account

for less than one dollar may bo opened
and no person may doposlt more than
one hundred dollnrs In any calendar
month, or have to his credit at any
one time more than five hundred dol-

lars, cxcIukIvo of accumulated Inter-
est, Accounts may bo opened by any
person over ten years old,. In his or
her own name and by married women
In their own names. The accounts of
wives ennnot he Interfered with or
controlled by their husbands.

For tho present, deposits will be
limited to patrons of the postoffices
at which the system is established.
The servico Is entirely free, no fee
being required in connection with the
opening of an account or the with-

drawal of money deposited.
Cannot Disclose Depositors' Namo3.
No person connected with the post-offic- e

department will be permitted to
disclose either Uie name of a deposit-
or or tho amount or his deposit, unless
directed to do so by" the postmastor-goticra- l.

Deposits may bo withdrawn
at any time with nccruod Interest or
tho luterest alone may he withdrawn.

While deposits of Icsb than $1 will
not be received, small amounts may
be saved for doposlt by the purchase
of postal savings cards at ten ceuts
each and of ten postal savings stamps,
which have been specially prepared
for tho purpose, and will bo on sale at
all depository offices. Each postal
savings card contains blank spaces to
which ten cent savings stamps may
be affixed na purchased

The postmaster will accept a postal
Bavlngs card wlHi nine ten-ce- sav-

ings stamps affixed as a deposit of
ono dollar, either In opening an ac-

count or in adding to an existing
This feature is expected to ap-

peal especially to children and to en-

courage in them habits of thrift.
Can Purchase U. S. Bondo,

An Interesting fenture of the system
Is the privilcgo accorded a depositor
of converting his savings Into Unltod
States bonds, to be issued in denomi-
nations of twenty, forty, sixty, eighty
and one huudrod dollars, and multi-
ples of one hundred dpllars up to five
hundred dollars.

The bonds will bo issued In both
registered and coupon form and will
hear interest at the rate of 2 2 per
cent payable The bonds
are redoomablo nt the pleasure of tho
United States one year from tho date
of Issue, both principal and Interest

being payablo twenty yenrB from date
of Isbuo In gold coin. No limit is plac-
ed on tho amount of theso bonds a
depositor may acquire as tho bond,i
aro not counted as n part of the max-
imum of fivo hundred dollars allow-
ed ono depositor.

Fundo In the Local Banks,
Most of tho funds received from de-

positors will bo placed in local banks
throughout the country so that tho
monoy will bo available for current
commorclnl needs. These doposlta
will bo secured by bonds deposited by
tho banks with the treasurer of tho
United States. Five per cent of the
deposits will be held by the treasurer
of tho United Statos as a reserve and
thp board of trustees Is authorized to
Invest 30 per cent lu United States
bonds.

Tho faith of the fulled States is
pledged to tho payment of all depos-
its, with accrued Interest.

Savings Certificate Plan.
The savings certificate plan of Indi-

cating deposits wns adopted upon the
recommendation of tho committee of
experts appointed last Juno by

Hitchcock. It was
found that the expense of oporatlng
Hie pass-book- s system In foreign
countries was vory grenL the central
offico In England requiring tho serv-
ices of several thousand book-keeper-s

to transact the postal savings busi-
ness.

Under the certificate plan, the ex-

pense largoly is eliminated. Each cer-
tificate issued will speak for Itself.
It Is believed tho systom adopted will
afford crory safeguard provided by
the foreign plans, without their com-
plexity of detail.

A certificate will be payable only
to the person whose name it beara,
and if lost may bo replaced by a new
certificate upon satlafactory proof of
loss by tho dopositor.

Provo to Cet a Bank.
Among the postoffices designated

by Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock, pot
tal savings depositories are the fol-

lowing, all of the offices being of the
second class:

Globo, Ariz ; Orovllle, Cal.; Lcad-lll-

Colo.; Coeur d'Aleno. Idaho;
MonL; Carson City, Nevada;

Klamath Falls, Oregon; Provo, Utah:
Olympla. Wash., nnd Laramie, Wy-
oming.

If the system adopted proves suc-
cessful, It Is planned to extend the
servico as rapidly ub practicable. In
time, probably, every money ordor
postofflce In the country will be a
postal savings depository.

im
DECREASING BIRTH RATE IN

EUROPE.

The seventy-eight- h annual meeting
of the British Medical association In
London discussed the recent falling
off of the birth rate In Great Britain
The figures are most alarming ai first
sight. Thirty years ago 35.4 births
were registered: for every 1,000 of the
population; In tho last three years Hie
average went down to 2G.G. That Is
Btlll a better showing than that of
France, with only 20.1 births per 0

Inhabitants, but Is left just aa
much behind by Germany with an
average of 32.4. We ought not to
forget that the same change is ob-

served In all European countries,
though not to the same alarming ex-

tent as in England. It Is, of course,
an exaggeration if snmo English pa-

pers comparo this symptom of "de-
cline" to tho later centuries of tho
Roman republic, but the deep im-

pression caused by these statistics In-

duced tho medical association to In-

quire thoroughly Into the true causes
of this development It Is admitted on
all sidos that the NcoMalthnslan no-
tions and the voluntary limitations of
the number of children have already
spread to the lower classes, and thnt
there Is no possibility of fighting by
lcglslaUvo measures against a wide-
spread evil. Tho only consolation Is
the fact that under the better salu-
tary conditions of our' times tho mor-
tality of Hie Infants has been re-
duced considerably. As in Germany,
the decrease Is somehow connected
with the conflux of larger parts of
tho population In the big towns. In
fact, there Is hardly a difference Jn

tho open country if we compare Its
returns separately with those of the
general average from 1S71 to 1SS0. It
Is Hie modern life In tho cities that
Is accountable for the low figures, and
It has been shown that the higher
classes and the factory laborers are
least productive of offspring. As a
surprise it was noted, that the man-
ufacturing towns of Ireland show
the largest percentage of losses hi
this respecL Continental Correspond-
ence.
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JOY-RIDER- S IN

AUTO KILL MAN

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 1. As Frank
Lothrop, aged 22, alighted from a
street car within half a block of his
home in Berkeley early today he was.
struck by an automobile, hurled over
the car and InstanUy killed by the
fall.

The car contained a party of
and was traveling nt a high

rate of speed. Two companions of
oung Lothrop who witnessed Hie ac-

cident from the back platform of the
street car yolicd to tho motorists to
stop, but a derisive laugh that float-
ed back from the speeding quartet
was the only reply. The automobile
passed rapidly from sight and none of
its occupants was Identified.

The vlcUm was Hie only support of
his recently-widowe- d mother,

ALWAYS THE ORATOR.
The following Is told of a foderal

official, formerly a senator of the
United States from Kentucky.

In the days of his youth the
was asked by a friend to sec-

ond him in a duel. He consented, and
at sunrise the parties met at the ap-

pointed place. Now, it was this Ken
tucklan's duty to say the lost words
touching the terms of the durjl. But,
although he faithfully porformed this
duty, the duel never took place.

A murmur of "Why not?" Invariably
gcos around whenever this story Is
told, whereupon the answer is as fol-

lows:
"For a very simple reason. When

Joe finished speaking it was too dark
for a duel!" Harper's Magazine
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DEMOCRATS RULE

NEW YORK STATE

ALBANY, N. Y Jan. 1. Republican
rulo, which has held sway In New
York state for eighteen years, will
glvo way to a reign of domocracy.

Monday noon John A. Dlx, who was
sworn in privately at his home Inst
night, will be publicly Inaugurated.

Tuesday evening members of tho
new legislature, Democrats and Re-

publicans, will caucus to choose thelp
leaders.

Wodnesday noon the legislature will
formally organize, listen to the mes-
sage of the governor andi adjourn for

a week or ten dnyJj$jUermU the
leaders to ayrco "DOS iltCu as-
signments. Bb.

But of larger lmPorl5wni be the
clctclon of a United S"ator l0
succeed Chauncoy whose
term expires rarch 3jgjy" '

Not In years has a Cnor'a roes-eag- e

bi-t- aAViltLd inionae
interest as ho rorthgg one

Dlx. Thoft5vpnior has
worked on It for wceka.' h prom-
ised that his admlni, yvm bo
one of buslness-llk- e . ami re-

trenchment. With anji. ,natod bud-
get of ?50,OOO,00O In PVpcct ni task
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I 9?.For any hat in fl
V this splendid stock W

i j'hc"che doors open
'liWMSM ,j,ucsday morning fori Jhts' Great JJnu- -

1 S St?ck of stylishly- - Tjfl
5 iPlp fllpY frimmed hats-off- er-

i A Jt n choice of anyone H
' xZ. $298, iHi ""tSiiSfc ' ,bpli('ve this to he th, !,. n, $Efl

? 1 ' -- don- My stock is new ,mrl JbI
V I x tPrlairtlywiuci'eninpkablcvnlii(s 'MI Tfife stock of untrimnicd slihrL will hu offQnid nt Hone-haf- f' the regular value.

TS sale Trill begin at 9 o'clock Tuesday" morning. fl
f, EDITH HQFFMAN M
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